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WE HAVE ADDED ANOTHER PRICE BY MARKING

all $13.50 and $13.75 all $15.00 and $16.75

Ladies' Coats $9.15 Ladies9 Coats $10.15
SEE THEM IN DISPLAY WINDOW.

LADIES' COATS

Regular price $10.00.
Now

Itcgulnr prlco ? 12.50
Now

Jlcgular price $lS.7ii.
Now

ltogulor prlco $20.00.
Now

Regular prlco $25.00.
Now

Regular price $27. CO.

Now

$5.95

$7.85

Regular prlco ?.'10.00. fMn QT
Now ij) I Old J
Regular price $35.00.
Now
Regular prlco $15.00.
Now

GIRLS BOYS'
AND BOYS'

many space. lug Money.

event

Corner

cot'.vrv Ti:.nu:us.
Ah ti result of the

certificates wore Issued
to tbo following Cooh county teach-
ers, oxcepf n number who for
uxemptlouH and did not wIhIi to have

certlflcatoH iHHiied now:
Mnrshllold MrH. Kiniiiu Simmons,

VrnuccH K. 8. Sten-lioln- i,

draco I'. Orlfflu, Cornelia An-

thony. ICdwnrd J. Drlllotto. Hdlth A.
Irish, Mrs. Fayra Mattson, Null R.

Alarm Clocks
which

$1.25 $2.50.

Watches !

Haniilloiis

Howards

$12.35

.$12.65

$16.15

$17.55

$22.45
$28.85

We

THt

Awtiiij "Wwl?--

lowest

to

WATCH

THE BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, 1914

Su

LADIES' SUITS
Regular prlco $1G.75.
Now

price
Now
Regular
Now .

Regular prlco $32.75
Now , .

Regular price $25.00.
isow
Rogulnr prlco $2S."5. (ME CC
Now
Regular price $110.00. Q-i-

Now UiUU
Rogulnr prlco $33.75. 01
Now
Regular price $40.00
Now
Regular prlco $15.00.
Now

RAIN

and and
and other You sec for

the you.

and

wrote

their

Hilda

OF.

(lllflllan, F. Pcnrl Rel-gar- d,

V. Lnndrlth.
Coiiiilllc

May Williams, I'earl May
N. Kato S. Chatburn,

Arngo Hazel MatthowB.
Sltkum T. C. Young.
llrldgo Ireno K. Weekly.

TICKHTS "tbo" .MMi:. SAX-DA- L

CONClIUr on SAI.K at
I'llAHMACV. mu-t- t

Don't Got good alarm clock of ono
and you will got work time,

Prices

carry bin line

oft

at the

FINE

COOS 20,

Regulnr

Allen. Luello

Watches

Mmi

Equity

U6MLWJTJjyEKjEEa

$5.00 $90.00

Walthams

Red Cross Jewelery Dept.
Cross Drug Store

Wfr

. .(piJiilJ

$11.95
0..,:":... $12.35

Elgins

... $12.95
$13.15
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$24.50
... $26.85
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ATTRACTION

One odd lot, $4.50. OK
Now
Regular prlco $5.00. (JQ

Regular prlco $0.00. (Jyi

Regular prlco $7.00. (t Qf
now
Regular prlco $7.50. (jP QC
Now
Regular prlco $8.09. rtp Oft
Now
Regular price $9.50. Tp QP
Now
Regular price $12.50. ffn 7C
Now (JOi! J
Regular prlco (M fl EC
Now'
Regular prlco $20.00. (MO OC
Now
Regular prlco $25.00. 017 EC
Now

This Sale
ALL

too to in this the and is
of year

Carl
Phillip

M.

M

CC

$15.00.

Men's Club to Have
Open

on 27.
have been for

a dobato of the question "Resolved,
that the City or Murshuold Bhould at
once acqulro and a municipal

system," before the Men's lp

Club at Its meeting In the
Swedish Lutheran Hall on the ovon-lii- g

of January 27. and the committee
on program, composed of Messrs. C.
II. Peek, I). L. Rood and Jons Han-
sen have decided to hold tho dobato
open, a five mlnuto limit being sot
for each spenkor not down on tho
program.

District Attorney I.lljeqvlst and M.
C. Mnlonoy havo been selected- to
handlo tho affirmative side of tho
question, and O. T. Treadgold and V.
YV. Douglas will handle the negative
side.

The meeting will bo thrown opon!
to the public and nil will bo entltlod
to enjoj the banquet privileges at the'
rate assessed against each mombor of i

the club A lively meeting and large!
attendance is expected. :

i

CLARK

SANTA 1UR1URA. C.il.. Jan. U0.
That F. Lewis Clark, the SpoUnno

millionaire who Friday
night after seeing his wifo off on
a train, was almost helpless and
would havo had great difficulty In
tanking his way nny distance,
developed today. Clark's valot told
tho police that bis employer was
tu eoiMtuut need of assistance.

Despite the theories of the po-lic- e,

Mrs. Clark, who arrived here
yesterday, to hold a

that her husband will be found
lu some sanitarium or hotel lure
or in U Augolos. W. 11. Cowles.
a Spokuue newspauor publisher,
who .Mrs. Chirk on her
return here, said today that while
nolthor he nor frlonds of Mrs.
Clark wore making any endeavor to
convince her of tho fallacy or her
belief, nil of feel that
(Clark's body is In the ocean.

Days More

i

$13.50 Silk Poplin Dresses
all leading sizes 34 to 46

$8.65
SEE THEM IN DISPLAY

LADIES'

J)liiJ3
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$4i9U
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Regular prlco $7.50.
Now

Regular prlco $10.00.
Now

Regular price $12.50
Now

Regular price $15.00.
Now

Regular $17.50.
Now

Regular prlco $1S.50. OIQ
Now

Regular prlco $20.00.
Now

Regular prlco $22.75.
iow
Regular pr'i-- $25.00.
Now

SUITS,
HATS, LADIES BAGS, TABLE

GOODS articles numerous
Saving

Central Avenue

Ilodlnglleld,

WI.MvIjKII'S

prices.

Hub Dry Goods Co- -

DEBATE

WATER SYSTEM

Pronram

Arrangements

NflTMRFIIF

FOUND:

disappeared

of

arewe,

)IZiUu

K?aea

GREAT RODEO

PICTURE HERE

MA.VAtil'lt .MARSDKX OF GRAND
TIIKATKIt SKCl'UKS 1'IXi: I'UM
FOR TIU'ltSDW AND
NKJIITS RKAL WILD WKST.

Mnnngor Marsden today received
ono of tho finest Wild West
that hns over been put out and lins
made arrangomonts to show It Thurs.
day and Friday nights at tho Grand.
It Is n three-re- el of tho great
California Rodeo.

Kvory phase of Ufa
Is depicted broncho busting, taming
wild horses, hull riding, etc., of the
old days.

Tho pictures woro taken of tho
contests at tho Rodeo, so thoro is
none of tho posing that detracts from
many Wild West nud ovory act
Is tho ronl thing. Some of tho host
riders nud ropors In the pnrtlcl-lin- t

od In tho Rodeo.
Don't miss tills film Thurs-

day or Friday night, as It will b"o n
long tlmo, if ovor, boforo you can
see Its equal.

Grand Thursday and Friday nights.

XI-- : W SALFS
Tho Plonoor Western Lumberman

of Snn Francisco says:
Tho Coos Hay Com-

pany has notified tho trado that its
sales department, formerly under
contract with the Dwlght Lumbor
company, will horonftor be conducted
by themselves at 112 Market street,
under tho management of I'. II. Pye.

iuxdox riu-:i-:si-- ; factory.
A cheese factory is tho latest on- -

torprlco in store for A co--i
operatlvo company of local farmers
and liusluoss mon, headed by Elbert
Dyer, have decided to organlzo for
the purposo of building tho factory
at onco. It will be located at ,tho
north end of South Two Mllo bridge
on tho Flbert Dyer ranch.

xotTci
To whom it may concern:

Coos Day Realty Syndicate, ostab-llsho- d

in January, 1904, will bo
responsible only for the nets and

performed or representa-
tions made by Chns. J. nruschko.

A. M. SU.MXKR, of Dandon, is hero
selling the.MICRO TKLKIMIOXK

see hlni at Sumner Haiti fa it? Store.

LADIES' WOOL DRESSES

Wo.yo

S3.50 Sweaters
for men and women; sizes 32 to 46

Now $2.65
SEE THEM IN DISPLAY

..$6.95

..$8.75

$10.65

$12.25

$15.95

.$17.55

LADIES' EVENING AND

DRESSES
Regular prlco $15.00.
Now

Regular prlco $17.50.
Now

Regular prlco $20.00.
Now

Regular prlco $25.00.
Now

Regular price $30.00.
Now

Regular prlco $35.00.
Now

Regular prlco $40.00.
Now

Regular prlco $50.00.
Now

Big includes SKIRTS, PETTICOATS, WAISTS, CORSETS, CHILDREN'S RAINCOATS, CAPES, COATS, OVERCOATS

LADIES' CHILDREN'S SHOES, SHOES, UMBRELLAS, BLANKETS, BED-SPREA- SUIT LINENS, SILKS

COTTON be mentioned must visit store yourself. This the Money-Makin- g,

for

Broadway.

coos

December

fioldon,

$18.75.

Wuhboii.

(lulun.

McKay.

oversleep
guaranteed

OPAMCH1CA-lAKCAsrffi.r- A,

Red
REPAIRING

TUESDAY,

ipluiUU

mndo

oporato
water

alone

continues be-
lief

thoiu certain

Now

RAINCOATS

ON

Fellowship

January

WINDOW:

orlco

OK

FRIDAY

fllniB

feature

Wild Western

films

West

seeing

DIIPAUTMFXT.

Manufacturing

Uandon.

contracts

WINDOW.

SPECIAL SALE
ON

Portable Lamps
ALL LAMPS AT COST.

&
PHONE 158-- J.

With a you can have
with your meals at just as you
pon d,1.:l.-- l 1 V

$11,85

$12.15

$14,15

$17,85

$19,15

$23,75

KIMONOS,

10

Standi

361.

BARNARD LANGWORTHY

Drop in and Hear the Victrol
or Edison Diamond Disc Machine

mMMV mm
Music with your meals

Victrola music
home

Phone

VktroIi.WI.P

"l""Y u'g Jioieis aiui restaurants.
you can have better and more varied music, u-

nless they too use Victor-Victrol- a, as many of them da

Music helps along- - the meal as well as conversation,
and when you have comoanv it makes everything
iniirh ninrr. nninuoM.
wC.nme, 'l1, an',1 Bct aiuaintcfl with the Victor and Victrola ($10 fJO

gladly play any music you wisli hear, and explain our eajyW

New Victor Records
Kvery week wo have been leci'lvliig new recoitli

nud now havo nearly nil tho best old-tim- e plec-e- s,

well all tho new ones.

&?i7M-y-'mxMt- aa

L. L. THOMAS, Manager.

218 Central Avenue.

PARTY

FURS,

$1.00.
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